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piRECTIONS I Bl subway: Take a Brooklyn-bound #2 or #5 Flatbush Avenue train to the
w nthrop Street stop, walk one block south on Nostrand Avenue to
Clarkson Avenue, turn left and walk 1 1/2 blocks west to 450 Clarkson
Avenue en~rance. Alternatively, take a Brooklyn-bound 0 train to
Parkside Avenue, cross the street and catch the B12 bus , which will take
you to the Center via 'clarkson Avenue.

By car. from Hanhatean and the Bronx•

Reach the Gowanus EXpressway from
the Brooklyn-Queens Expressway or the Brooklyn Battery Tunnel, exit onto
the Prospect EXpressway, which becomes Ocean Par kway. TUrn left onto
Beverly Road, proceed west to Flatbush Avenue, turn left and drive north
to Lenox Road, t hen turn right and continue eastbound to East 34th Str eet .
By car. from Queens And LOOS Isl and• Reach North conduit Avenue from the
westbound Belt Parkway or southbound VanWyck Expressway, and proceed
west, taking the left fork onto Linden Boulevard. continue on Linden
Boulevard to New York Avenue, turn right and go one block, turn right on
Lenox Road, drive one block to Enst 34th street .
By' cat from Staten J8land! cross the veuazano-Narrows Bridge, exit
onto Fort Halllilton Parkway, and proceed north, bearing right onto eaton
Avenue, which becomes Linden Boulevard, continue east on Linden Boulevard
to New York Avenue, , turn lef~ and go north one block to Lenox Road, turn
right and go one block to East 3(th Street.
I

fARKING:

Fr ee parking wil l be available in the garage located on
East 34th Street of f Lenox Road .
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HAY 7,

(OVER)

(A97-253)
CASE 11
Invited Discussant: M. Renate Dische, M. D., Ph.D.
Host Discuss ant:
Vir ginia Anderson, M.D.
MS, a preterm male infant was delivered by emergency cjs with an
enlarged heart with biventricular hypertrophy, pericardial
effusion, dilated inferior vena cava, proximal portion of the
aorta, hepatic, and umbilical veins. A multicystic lesion is
present at the right lobe of the liver at autopsy.
CASE i2
(S97-6170)
Invited Discussant: Andrew Huvos, M.D.
Host Discussant :
Marshall Solomon, D.D.S . , F . A. A. O. P.

A 60 year old black f~male with a lesion that arose in an
edentulous focus after dental extractibn approximately ten weeks
previously. There is a question as to tissue of origin--mucosal
(soft tissue) or intraosseous. The clinical impression was
"Pyogenic Granuloma". Dental roentgenograph shows a resolving
(healing) extraction site .
(S97-73331)
CASE 13
Invited Discussant : Marion Waxman, M.D.
Host Discussant:
Therese M. DiMaio, M.D.
A 22 year old woman was admitted with abdominal pain .
revealed a 6 em cyst of the right ovary .

Sono

CASE #4
(S97-11059)
I nvited Discussant: Albert Stanek, M.D.
Host Discussant :
Chandrakant Rao, M.D .

A 38 year of black male presented with history of recent onset
seizures, aphasia, right sided visual changes and mild right
sided weakness. CT scan showed a left posterior pariental mass.
CASE #5
(A97-223B29)
Invited Discussant: Daniel A. Filippa, M.D.
Host Discussant:
Susan R. S. Gottesman, M. D. , Ph . D.
VP, a 74 year old African-American man with a past medical
history of hypertension for 6 years, inguinal hernia repair 20
years ago. He had a history of anorexia, weight loss of 25
pounds. There was no odynophagia, nor oral ulcerations.
Specimen is from retroperitoneal mass .
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Dr. Anthony Nicastri, our host for the first spring
meeting , introduced or . suzanne Mirra, the new
chairperson of the department of Pathol ogy at SUNY,
and he moderated the scienti fic - session which was
well attended. Three new members were voted in,
Drs . Sergey Lyubsky of Northport VA Hospital, Rakesh
K. Abbi of Westchester Medical center and Bruno
Dipasquale of Bellevue Hospital.
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case 1. Multicystic lesion in the right hepatic lobe of preterm male
infant delivered by c-section and presenting with pericardia!
effusion, biventricular hypertrophy and dilated inferior vena cava,
proximal aorta, and hepatic and umbilical veins.
·Guest : M. Renate Dische, M.D., Ph.D.
Host: Virginia Anderson, M.D.
Congestive heart failure in the neona·t e results from very few causes:
Arrhythmi a, Ebstein anornaly(abnormal tricuspid valve with huge right
ventricle), absent pulmonary valve, unobstructed total anomalous
pulmonary venous return and peripheral A- V fistul a (the majority being
in the CNS). Bruit in the head signifies a CNS fistula; cyanosis and
generalized telangiectasia point to a lung fistula; cyanotic heart
disease with or without abdominal mass points to a massive fistula in
the liver, and these die quickly.Hepatic fistula may result from a
nemangioendothelioma, mesenchymal hamartoma or cavernous hemangioma.
Liver sections from this infant show enormous vessels with thick
t·!alls, but n.o arteriovenous ctnnmunication . Wall +-.hickening reflects
the effect of back pressure. Centrolobular necrosis is the hallmark of
eardiac failure. Thickened periportal connective tissue and marked
bile ductula·r transformation reflect anoxia. Extramedullary
nemopoiesis is noted . Cholestasis is minimal. Normal parenchyma is
confined to the portal zone.
or. Anderson demonstrated a huge right atrium, a ductus arteriosus
dilated ten-fold, enlargement of the aorta down to the coeliac artery
which nearly equals the diameter of the ductus. The lower aorta is
tiny , thus blood flows into the liver and returns to the heart.
Hepatic veins are markedly enlarged. Death results from high output
failure. Antenatal ultrasonography shows .enlarged right atrium, right
ventricle, hepatic and umbilical veins. Normally, blood enters the
liver is 10 em of water, and exits at zero.Hemorrhagic endovasculitis
in this case reflects tremendous back pressure. Portal hypertension
results in sclerosis of portal arteries and splenic vasculature. A
branch of the coel iac artery compressing the transverse colon
obliterates the lesser sac and produces necrosis of the colonic mucosa

due to secondary overload. This is an instance of pure A-V fistula of
the liver, with no hemangiomatous component. Fewer than fifty cases
have been reported. In a recent survey of 23 cases, ~7 with multiple
hepatic hemangiomas also had cutaneous hemangiomas.
Dx: Congenital A-V fistula of liver.
Mejides AA et al: Prenatal diagnosis ... ObstetGynecol 85: 850, 1995
Waldschmidt Jet al: The use of the laser •• EuropJPedSurg 3:217, 1993
Case 2. Ten weeks after dental extraction a 60 year old black woman
presents with lesion in the extraction site, interpreted as
'pyogenic granuloma'. It is not clear if it originates in the mucosa
or within bone .
Guest: Augusto Paulino, M.D. substituting for Dr. A. Huvos
Host: Marshall Solomon, D. D.S., F.A . A.O.P.
Morphology excludes primary bone tumors. This circumscribed tumor with
epithelial and calcified structures, duct-like elements and solid
sheets of epithelial cells has the appearance of combined epithelial
odontogenic tumor and adenomatoid odontogenic tumor. It is more common
in females, over 20 years in age, presenting as a unilocular
radiolucency in the anterior maxilla. Typically it .is encapsulated,
with both duct=like and tabecular foci and with swirling spindle
shaped cells. The Pindborg tumor (calcifying epithelial odontogenic
tumor) is more common in males, over 40 years, wit)) lucent and opaque
findings in the mandible . It forms sheets of polyhedral cells, with
nuclear pleomorphism and calcification of amyloid deposits in a
pattern of concentric laminations.
Dr. Solomon advised that the patient had swelling of the gums for one
year prior to the extraction of· the lateral incisor (tooth #10), but
had symmetrical facial profile. Inspection shows a painless, firm,
dome-shaped 1 em nodule . Dental Xrays reveal erosion but not a frank
intraosseous lesion. On clinical grounds one must consider fibroma,
peri·p heral giant cell granuloma, epulis, pyogenic granuloma and
mucosal tumors (carcinoma etc) .
Tumor extends to the bone. Clear or
vacuolated cells fail to stain with mucicarmine. Other foci are
acellular and mineralized. Cells are polyhedral with moderate nuclear
atypia, with intercellular bridges and tubular formation. Some clear
cel.l s sta,j,n wit.h PAS-D. Bes-ides sal-iv.ary- g.land- turnGrs , one ·must
consider extraosseous odontogenic tumors (amelloblastoma,esoteric
odontogenic tumors). The homogeneous material is not true amyloid. Dr.
Solomon's interpretation is slightly different, favoring a peripheral
calcifying epithelial odontogenic tumor (Pindborg). Two thirds occur
in the mandible and one third in the maxilla. Age ranges from 17 to
60. There is no biologic difference between the two diagnoses.
Houston GO et al: Extraosseous calcifying epithelial ... oralSurg
Oral Med Oral Path Oral Radiol Endo 83: 577, 1997
Krolls SO, Pindborg JJ: Calcifying epithelial. .. ArchPathol 98:
206, 1974
Case 3. 22 year old woman with abdominal pain and 6 em right ovarian
cyst.
Guest: Marian Waxman., M.D., Our Lady of Mercy Hospital
Host: Therese DiMaio, M.D.
Some spaces in this tumor have distinct epithelial lining raising the

..
question of endometriosis. There is a fibrous component with spaces
containing RBC. There are also true vascular spaces reminiscent of
pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia of the breast. More cellular
foci 'have both round and spindle cells. Within the fibrous stroma
there are islands of small dark cells like granulosa cells with little
reticulin. One area with hy.p ercellularity shows transition from the
small grnulosa-like cells to larger cells, som·e of· which are more
anaplastic, with rare mitoses; this is a luteinized area of granulosa
ce~ls.
Dr. Waxman concludes that we have a multilocular cystic
granulosa cell tumor. This can be misidentified as an adenocarcinoma,
thecoma, androblastoma and other rarer tumors. Serum inhibin
attains the highest levels in granulosa cell tumors, but may be high
in -many other tumors including Krukenberg tumors. Stain for inhibin in
this case was negative.
Dr. DiMaio reported that the tumor was ruptured at surgery, releasing
red~brown gelatinous, chocolate-like materi al. W~thin the partly
cystic 6 em le.s ion there is a 3. 5 em yellow tan solid focus. The
cystic component shows endometrioid lining. There is a plump stromal
cell reaction with granules~ cells crowded between stromal elements.
Occasional mitoses and nuclear grooves are seen. Granulosa cells react
with stains for MIC-2 (also found in Ewing's sarcoma), caltetinin
(marker for mesothelioma) and inhibin. Serum inhibin was not measured.
Dx: Cystic granulosa cell tumor
Hildenbrandt RH et al: Value of inhibin .• HumPathol 28: 12, 1997
Costa MJ et al: Immunohistochemistry .. HumPathol 25:60, 1994
case 4 . 38 year old black man with seizures, aphasia, visual changes
and weakness on his right side and left posterior parietal mass.
Guest: Albert stanek, M.D. , North Shore Univ. Hospital
Host: Chandrakant Rao, M.D.
The interface between tumor and benign tissue suggests the tumor is
not of glial origin. Abundant reticulin indicates the tumor is neither
neural nor ectodermal. Fascicular arrangement of spindle cells could
suggest a meningeal tumor. Interlacing is not in keeping with a
schwann cell tumor. Cells stain with vimentin, desmin and smooth
muscle actin but not with EMA (useful in meningeal tumors), or CD34
(only endothelial cells stain) which is expected in Kaposi's sarcoma.
Therefore thi s is a leiomyosarcoma o~ high grade, a very unusual tumor
in the CNS. In the reticulin stain there are islands free of fibers
and some cells stain with GF protein . This could be interpreted as
myoid differentiation of a glioma, but these islands are not very
cellular, and they -must be foci of native parenchyma. They also take
the s-100 stain. The great majority of tumor cells stain with p53.
Intracerebral leiomyosarcomas may arise in immunodeficiency states
(EBV role?), post-irradiation, as a component of other tumors
(medulloblastoma, teratoma), as a mesenchymal element of gliosarcoma,
o·r a.s metastasis.
Dr. Rao showed a prominent mass with left to right shift on the CT
study. He pointed to extensive necrosis and oblong or rounded cells
with cigar-shaped nuclei. There is no biphasic pattern. In the
differential diagnosis one will include gliosarcoma, other primary or
metastatic sarcomas (MFH, malignant schwannoma, etc).
In addition to the stains described by Dr. Stanek, Dr. Rao "showed the
presence of microfilam~nts in electronmicrographs·. The patient is HIV
negative. Primary sarcomas comprise only 0 . 08% of

intracranial tumors, and 15% of these are l eiomyosarcomas .
Ox: Primary l e iomyosar coma of brain
Kleinschmidt-DeMasters BK et al: Unusual dural and skull based
mesenchymal neoplasms ... HumPathol 29 : 240, 1998
Niwa J et al: Rad iation induced intracranial leiomyosarcoma .. •
Acta Neurochir 138 : 1470, 1996
Case 5 . Retroperitoneal mass in 74 year old black man with anorexia
and 25 lb. weight loss .
Guest: Daniel Filippa , M.D., Memorial Sloan Kettering
Host: Susan R. s. Gottesman, 11.0.
The marked pleomorphism and multilobulated nuclei are characteristic
of malignant lymphoma. Smaller stem cells are noted. Most tumor cells
stain with CD30 (immunoblasts), CD4 3 and CD15 (useful in the
differential diagnos i s of i.arge cell lymphoma. La r·J3r cells sta~in tvi th
EMA. Most cells in the background are T cel ls . No reaction is found
with CD3, cos, CD20, CD45RD and CD56. The morphology of large cell
lymphoma may present either in Ki-1 large cell lymphoma (LGL) , or
Hodgkin's disease (nodular sclerosing or mixed cellularity) . Cell
markers found in the former [EMA, LCA, UCHL-1 (CD45RO), Leu-22 ( CD43),
L26(CD20)] are absent in Hodgkin's, while the reverse is true for LeuM1 (CD15) and TU-9. In lymphocyte-predominant Hodgkin's CD15 is
negative and L26 and EMA stain the cells . Therefore, this is a
diffuse, large cell, immunoblastic polymorphous lymphoma with CD30,
Tcell phenotype. This tumor is very common in the subcutis
and is distinct from mycosis fungoides which is epidermotropic.
Dr . Gottesman reported that the patient presented in e xtremis,
wi th weight loss, clubbing and diarrhea, and died before biopsies
could be obtained. She notes that some tumor cells resemble ReedSternberg cells . There are very few mature T cells (CD30), a nd both
large and medium-size tumor cells take t his stain.
At autopsy, lYl!lphoma is f ound in retroperitoneal lymph nodes,
white
pulp of the spleen and bladder wall. A 2 em adenocarcinoma res i des in
a subpleural lung scar , a nd there is a microscopic prostat ic
carcinoma . A schwannoma is noted is the adrenal .
Ox : Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, probably of T cell lineage
Puli:<:.o.a:d K et c.l: Det..ction or C.JJa ph,:;tic ... Blood 89 : 1394, 1997
Elmberger PG et al: Transcripts of the npm-alk .. Blood 86 : 3517, 1995
Chott A et al: Ki-1 positive large cell .. AmJSurgPath 14: 439, 1990
Frizzera G: The distinct ion of Hodgkin's disea.s e from anaplastic
l arge cell lymphoma . SeminDiagnPathol 9: 291, 1992

